
Recommendations:
~ Plan appropriately for daily average intake fluctuations for cats that peak in the

summer months with lowered intake in the winter.

~ Plan appropriately for relatively consistent daily average intake for dogs.

Intake Staffing
Intake staffing requirements can be estimated by observing the amount of time it takes to
perform admission procedures on one dog or one cat and then multiplying the time by the

number of animals likely to present each day. .

See Appendix A for examples of calculations to detennine staffing needs.

If staff hours cannot be allocated to meet the needs of the current intake procedures, then
intake procedures must be prioritized and reduced in order to allow staff to complete

required procedures for each animal coming in. Care must be taken, however, not to

reduce intake procedures below a level that safeguards animals from infectious disease
and facilitates prompt reclaim by their owners.

When intake areas are understaffed, short cuts must be taken to get the animals into the

shelter. Shortcuts may include missed vaccinations, data entry or other important
procedures that would adversely affect animal health, possibilities for reclaim, and length
of stay as well as others.

Recommendations:

~ Review intake staffing calculations in Appendix A

~ Staff intake areas appropriately to manage daily average intake fluctuations for

cats that peak in the summer months with lowered intake in the winter.

~ Staff intake areas appropriately to manage relatively consistent daily average

intake for dogs.

Impact of intake and live release on non-boldine areas
Fluctuations in daily average intake affect all aspects of shelter care in all areas, not just
those intended or utilized for holding. Intake is the first detenninant of animal flow-

through patterns. Increased intake leads to increased numbers of animals released from

holding each day who need to be evaluated for adoption, both medically and
behaviorally.

Staffmg and capacity needs in other areas of the shelter can be estimated by looking at

daily avemges for animal care, animal evaluation and animal movement or processing for
each particular point of movement in the shelter, ie. behavioral evaluations, move to
adoption exams, reclaims, rescue or transfers contacts or euthanasia.
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SEC. III Part 2: Capacity
Actual capacity

Observed capacity

Required stray holding capacity

Capacity is a means of evaluating the fit of each area in the shelter facility that has been

designated for animals compared to the needs or requirements of the area, as well as the

facility and population of animals as a whole. Capacity is dramatically affected by
intake numbers, physical space, housing units, staffing, and length of stay. The term
.. inventory" is used in this report to describe daily population, as this is the term used to

obtain the Chameleon report calculating this number.

For staffing recommendations as they relate to capacity please see examples and

discussion in Appendix A.

Shelter animal health, in general, is more easily maintained when facilities are slightly
below capacity and most difficult to maintain when animals are crowded in beyond the

shelter's housing capacity. Clinical experience has shown that shelters filled to 80% or

less of their capacity are better able to maintain good animal husbandry and health
practices such as sBparation and/or isolation for illness, segregation by age group,
separation by species, efficient animal movement through the system, and monitoring and

identifying disease.

Required holding capacity is determined by multiplying the daily average intake by the
number of days required for holding. Required holding capacity represents an estimate
of how many animals would be in the shelter within their holding period on an average
day during that time period (month). Required holding capacity is a II bare bones"

minimum. Required holding capacity does not include any extra days that an animal
might be held for evaluation, treatment, adoption or rescue pick-up. Required stray
holding capacity is an estimate of the minimum number of animals present in the holding
areas. Surrendered animals and animals past their release date would contribute to

increased demands for housing capacity.

Actual Holdin2 Caoacitv*
Every two "puppy cages" were counted as one since it will be recommended to use two

cages together as a housing unit for puppies. All other kennels were counted assuming
single occupancy, which would be ideal from an infectious disease control, animal stress

and safety standpoint except when animals present together and get along well.

* "Actual Holding Capacity" for Kern County was determined using only kennels and

cages at the Bakersfield shelter although intake numbers include animals entering both
the Mojave and Lake Isabella facilities. Because intake is not tracked separately for the
three facilities it was not possii?le to exclude animals who entered the other facilities in

the daily average intake numbers. It was reported that the daily average stray intake into

those two facilities is very low compared to the Bakersfield facility so while the crowding
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due to required holding time may be slightly overestimated it is most likely a reasonably

accurate picture.

Recommendations:

~ Establish a means of reporting statistical data separately for the three separate

facilities since each may have different challenges.

Observed Caoacitv
DOGS
At the time of the visit, although crowding in the holding areas appeared to be much

improved compared to the previous visit at the beginning of the year, all holding areas
were well beyond capacity. Adoption areas for dogs also appeared crowded and were

well beyond capacity that would optimize animal health. (Figures 15-17)

Figure 15

Figure 17Figure 16

Figures 16 and 17 show crowding observed in holding areas in January (left) and
November (right) 2007. Many of these dogs were past their release dates. One dog was

removed from the kennel on the left during the day. A new 7th dog was added to the
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kennel on the right later the same day. Overnight, the 7th dog was attacked by a kennel

mate and required euthanasia. The euthanised dog had a microchip and the owner had
been called and notified at the time of admission. This example shows the importance of

moving animals promptly through the system to lessen the impact of crowding.

CATS
At the time of the visit, crowding in cat areas also appeared to be much reduced

compared to the last visit early in 2007. Although the cat room was at 128% of capacity,

in general, cats housed in multiples (more than one per cage) had come into the shelter
together. The B ward of cats (BC ward) was under capacity on the day of the visit. Only

64% of the cages were filled. The adoption area was filled to 106% of capacity with 17

cats housed in the adoption area. (Figure 18) An exception to the general observation of
reduced, though still apparent, crowding was the feral cat room. This area was at 136%

of capacity. As a result, cats in this room were commingled with other unfamiliar cats.

(Please also see section on feral cat housing.)

Figure 18

Since November was historically a month with lower intake in 2006 for Kern County,

and is often a month with lowering intake in many other communities, it is very likely

that the observed degree of crowding in the cat areas was low compared to what may

have occurred during the late spring and summer months. Staff reported that additional
cages, added into the same physical space, had been used in the swnmer months and that
crowding in the feral cat room had been at a much higher level. (Please also see section

on Feral Cats below.)
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Stray Holdine: Caoacitv ReQuirements

DOGS
The increased stray dog intake in 2007 stretched the already crowded Kern County
shelter to further past capacity than in 2006. In 2006, animals in the shelter for stray

holding ranged from III % to 144% of shelter holding housing capacity. In 2007, the

shelter holding area requirement from incoming strays was between 126% to195% of the

available housing units in the holding areas. (Figure 19)

The greatest burden was during the months of May and June when average daily intake

was highest. There was not one month in the last two years (2006 and 2007) when the

shelter holding capacity requirement was at or below the actual housing units in the

holding areas.

CATS

Cat housing was also stretched far beyond capacity in 2007 but was not significantly

increased from the previous year. For cats, the shelter was beyond the holding capacity

from March through October of 2007 with May and June being the most severely

crowded both years. Capacity requirements due to stray holding ranged from 890/0 in

January 2007 to 243% in June 2007. (Figure 20) There were only two months, year to

date 2007, (January and February) that the shelter holding areas have been at or below
capacity. In 2006, the shelter was at or below holding capacity for only four months

(January - March and December).
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Feline Stray Holding Capacity Requirement
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Figure 20

Problems identified:

. Current holding area capacity at KCAS is grossly inadequate for housing stray
dogs and cats at the current rate of intake.

. Current KCAS housing capacity in holding areas is inadequate to accommodate
additional animals, who present with no required holding period or whose holding

time has passed.

. Crowded housing conditions at KCAS have a negative impact on animal health

and welfare through an increased risk of infectious disease, animal stress, and
animal injury for the animals in the shelter.

. Crowded conditions at KCAS negatively impact the live release rate because

animals become sick, die or are euthanised, who might otherwise have been

placed through adoption or rescue.

Recommendations:

~ Expand actual holding capacity to allow for double-sided single housing for most

dogs and adequate housing for cats, either single cages or colony-Style areas.
~ Determine an upper limit on capacity for each area and develop a strategic plan to

avoid housing animals beyond the shelter's capacity.
~ Until housing areas can be expanded, plan co-mingled housing to reduce risk of

infectious disease, animal aggression and animal injury.
0 Use daily average intake to estimate the numbers of co-housings

necessary.

0 Co-house animals who come in together or come in on the same day.

0 Use all kennels in an all-in / all-out fashion

0 House intact animals with same gender
0 House animals with clinical signs of disease singly
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~ Prioritize efficient daily processing and movement of animals through the shelter

since doing so will reduce the numbers of animals present, and at risk, in the

overcrowded shelter each day .
~ Do not house animals past their release date in holding areas that are already

stretched beyond capacity just meeting the requirements of their intended

purpose.
~ Promptly evaluate and move animals to appropriate areas daily as their release

date comes due.

Animal care staffine: for boldine: areas
Animal care staffing must be based on the numbers of animals present and in need of
care. The National Animal Control Association has developed guidelines for calculating

staffing needs based on daily animal population. According to NACA 10 minutes should

be allowed for just cleaning and feeding per animal. (Please see NACA chart and

example animal care staffing calculations in Appendix A.)

While it may be tempting to assume or calculate care staffing based on numbers of

housing units, using actual numbers of animals present is more likely to accurately

reflect the staffing needs. Each individual animal requires attention, handling and
feeding. Having multiple animals in one housing unit may actually make the time

required per animal longer because of the wide range of difficulties managing numerous

animals in crowded kennels and cages.

Canine holding areas
There was some fluctuation in daily dog holding population numbers in 2007 with the

largest number of animals in holding in May and June. In general, dog holding
requirements are more consistent throughout the year than requirements for cats.

Feline holding areas
Given the large seasonal fluctuations of daily population for cats, seasonal help may be
required to effectively care for the cats during the heavy summer intake season.

Recommendations:

~ Observe time needed by care workers for actual effective cleaning, disinfection,

and feeding to care for animals in your facility.
~ Review calculations in Appendix A For animal care staffing.

» Calculate expected staffing needs for animal care based on expected daily shelter
population.

» Average daily holding capacity requirement numbers can be used by month to
establish a baseline or bare minimum expected number for the population in
holding areas at different times of year.

~ Maintain animal care staffing at a level to meet the needs for animal care of all

aninlals housed in the ~elter.
~ Maintain veterinary and technician staffmg at a level to meet the needs for

veterinary care and daily health evaluation or treatment of all animals who will be
housed in the shelter daily.
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SEC.III Part 3: Seoarationand Isolation

Separation and Housing for Puppies and Kittens
No special housing areas were designated to protect the health and adoption potential of

puppies and kittens. Housing areas with safe handling practices targeted for reduction of
disease transmission should be established to safely house puppies and kittens without
co-mingling these very susceptible, and potentially infectious, animals with adult
animals. Double sided housing is most ideal for young animals, especially if they are to

be housed as a litter if they come in together. Co-mingling kittens or puppies who are not

of the same litter is not recommended because of the risk of infectious disease
transmission. Housing more then 2-3 juvenile animals in one housing unit makes

infectious disease detection more difficult because of difficulties monitoring normal
behaviors, food intake, vomiting or diarrhea. Housing capacity for young animals can be
calculated in a similar fashion as shown above. Housing needs for young animals in all
categories must include a plan for quick identification and isolation of potentially

infectious youngsters. Separation of young healthy animals from the general population
may help protect these susceptible animals as well as protect the population as a whole.

Many pups were housed in small stainless steel cages. Cages that are not large enough

for pups to move about freely or defecate away from their resting or eating place are

problematic for many reasons including: disease detection, sanitation, nutrition, stress,
house breaking and crate training. These small cages also create a daily, or many times

daily, problem of where to put the pups while cleaning. It is very difficult to avoid
transmitting pathogens from one to the other when all animals must be handled

repeatedly during the cleaning process.

Figures 2 land 22 below show the average required stray holding numbers for kittens and
puppies based on 2007 intake data and the 5 day legally required stray holding period.

Since there were a large number of animals where no age data was recorded at intake and

animals are generally held longer than 5 days, it is likely these numbers underestimate the
average numbers of juvenile animals requiring housing in holding areas each day.

Figure 22Figure 21
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Problems identified:

. Current housing and husbandry practices put juvenile animals at high risk.
. No safe areas or special handling and husbandry practices are in place to protect

juvenile animals.

Recommendations:

~ Plan housing for juvenile animals to facilitate protection from disease

transmission and ease of disease detection.
~ Double sided runs are ideal.

~ Alternatively, for small pups, two associated cages where pups can be easily

moved from a dirty cage to a clean cage may be used.

Feral Cats
Feral cats are currently housed in a small separate ward containing 28 cat cages. The

floor space of the cages in this room is large enough to house only a single cat. The
current cages have flooring that is inappropriate for cats. Cages have routinely been

observed to be crowded in with several unrelated cats. As in other areas of the shelter,

there is no defmed upper limit on capacity for this area. If more feral cats come in and

the cages are already filled, more cats are simply added to already full cages. There is no
defined system in place for filling cages. Cats are currently held for the full stray holding
period. According to legislation, if specific practices were put into place to identify feral

cats, cats could be held for a shorter duration of time before disposition.

Common handling practice for cats perceived to be feral is also inappropriate. Cats are
handled by hoisting the cat, unsupported, by the neck, on the end of a lock pole noose. In

some instances, cats were removed from animal control vehicles and carried, by officers,

in this fashion across the driveway and parking lot into the feral cat ward. Cats were
observed to struggle violently during this process, attempting to free themselves by

scratching their paws at the end of the pole where small jagged points of wire protruded.

The handling practices and housing for feral cats at KCAS have been directly associated
with several episodes of fatal outbreaks in cats in the shelter. At least twice, there has

been a need to de-populate the area to prevent further spread and prevent more animals

from suffering through this horrible infection. KCAS has been informed that the
outbreaks have a direct association with these husbandry practices.

The situation has recently deteriorated further due to an increased intake of feral cats
primarily presented to the shelter by a business devoted to trapping feral cats. This

increased intake has led to further crowding and poor conditions in the area designated

which creates a dramatic increase in risk of disease and further aggravates already
significant animal welfare issues.

Current feral cat intake has been estimated by staff at 2 -30 cats per day. Current cat
population in the feral cat room in February of 2008 has been reported to be near or

greater than 60 cats, or over 200% of capacity, on 4 of 5 days from hand counts in the

morning before intake or euthanasia. Many cats in this section have been found near
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death or with life threatening illnesses. Cats with clinical signs suggestive of a
Streptococcus infection that previously caused fatal outbreaks have recently been
identified in the ward again.

Problems identified:

. Housing for feral cats in their holding period is grossly inadequate, inhumane, and
creates substantial danger to animal health.

. Equipment provided to staff for handling un-socialized or feral cats is
inappropriate and inhumane.

. Staff are inappropriately trained to handle the animals arriving to or housed in this
area resulting in substantial animal suffering and disease.

. This situation was first brought to the attention of shelter administrators by shelter
staff in November of 2005. UC Davis as well as an outside veterinary consultant

made recommendations to alleviate the problem in 2006. The problems have

continued, with little or no intervention for improvement, despite numerous verbal
and written reports by both the shelter veterinarian and UC Davis consultants that

the conditions and handling practices for feral cats are inhumane and create
serious risks of infectious disease.

. Recent increases in feral intake have multiplied the welfare and health dangers for
animals in this area.

. Although a plan has been developed, in partnership and consultation with UC
Davis, to remedy this situation, it has not been implemented.

Becomm~ndations:

~ Discontinue the use of the slatted floor cages in the feral cat ward of,the shelter.

~ Immediately discontinue the use of rabies lock poles for feral cat handling.

~ Train staff to use nets, humane traps and other equipment to handle cats in

transport and in the feral cat areas.
~ Implement the plan that has been developed by the KCAS veterinarian, in

collaboration with the UC Davis Koret Shelter Medicine Program, to more

humanely house feral cats in the KCAS facility.

~ Develop a plan to evaluate feral cats in order to decrease the amount of time they

must be housed in the shelter.
~ Investigate possibilities for feral cat diversion programs in the community.
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